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Screatioa 3Iay J>e Safely and Tjrop-
lTa^«n-Hor«e Haciiitr Vigorously

Ik ~
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The.text of Dr. -Talmage-'s Sunday

Rnnon was, Mark vi, 31: "Come ye
Karselves aparfc unto-3 desert place
Kid rest awhile." Following is the ?
lermon:
| Here Christ advises Hisaposties tolakea vacation. They had been livingan excited as well as a useful life, 4
pnd He advises that they go ou£ into
the country. I am glad that for
longer or shortertime, multitudes <>f
our r>eor)le willhave summer vacation.

[The railway trains. are being laden
with passengers-and baggage on their
way to the mountains and fee seashore.Multitudes of our citizens axe
packing their trunks foza restorative
absence: .

v jThe city beats -are pursuing the
people withiorch and fear of sula-.
stroke. Thelong silent halls.ofsumptuous"hotels are' all abuzz with, excited I
arrivals. The crystalline surface of
Winnipiseogee is^shatfcered 'with the (strokfc of steameiyjaden with excursionists.The angers of Adirondack
cfeer rattle.under. the .shot' of city
|f>brtsmen. The trout make fatal
snaps atthehoOks ofadroit sportsmen
and toss" iheir^spotted brilliance into
the game basket. Already the baton
of the orchestral leader taps the mugi^standon the hotel green, and"
American life puts on festal array.

Ifcna tiie rumblmg oi-ine tenpm alley, i
Imdrlhe- crack of the ivory-^alls on {the green baized billiard iables, and
the jolting of the bar-room goblets,Ind the*explos£ve Uncorking of cham-.
pagne bottles, and the whirl and the
^stle of the JJaii-room. dance and
Be clati^nng^'hoofs >7of tfie raceBurses,attest that. the season for
Kc great American wateimg-places!s fahiy inaugurated- - Music.flute
feud drura and coraet-a-piston and
clapping. - cymbals-rwill' .wake the
jchoes of tbejnountaiirs.
Glad I«m*tliat f^ged^oui AmeriKn^lfefor themoss partfwiB-have an

roportunifcy to restvand" that nerves
rackc& and, destroyed will find a
Bethesda. "I. believe in. vatenngplaceS.Let not the commercial firm
rv£>crtiv-3c»i» /»1/avlr rrr fchft f.mWInvpr

^thB iouriLevinaiu or\tlie patient the
B.. physician,'or the church-its pastor, a
B season ofinoeegpatioit- Ijutherused
g to sport ?,Tth "his children: ESmuitd
[Burk^ useid to" caress his'ifavorite:
fciossst Thomas Chalmers, in the dark
Bpours 6f 'the church's disruption,

B^^)layed ki&Kfor recreation.as I was
B told by Bis own daughter.and the
B "busy Christ said to the busy apostles:

"Gome ye-apartawhile into the desert
B and rest yourselves." And I have
^Lobserred that they who' do not
Rknow how to rest do not know how
B to work.

But IJaave to declare this truth toBday,that some of our fashionable
wo'TAri-ncy TSI«/»PS ATA I.TIA fprorwrfll »nr?

I eternal destruction of "a multitude
that ro man can number,'" and amid
the congratulations* of this season
bud"the prospect of the departure of
pany ofyou for the. country I must
Litter a note of warning.plain, earT
fest and unmistakable.
The first temptation that is apt to

iiover. in- this direction; is to leave
jour- piety all at home. You will
send the dog and cat and canary bird

t>© weikcarea tor somewnere eise; jufc the. temptation will be to.. leave t
_____

RSIqseL raa«^Bte*doaf i

ana then you wili-come back in the
autumn to find that it is starved and
suffocated, lyingstretehed on the rug

B * stark dead. There is no surplus of
» piety in the watering places.. I never :

1 knew any one & grow very rapidlv
grace at the fashionable -summei

f resort. It is generally the case that
/ the Sabbath is more of a carousal

f than any other day, and there are
> Sunday walks and Sunday rides and

Sunday excursions. £
Elders and deacons and ministers

of religion who are entirely consistent
at domersomet5nes when-the; ^Sabbathdawns on them atNiagara Falls
or the White Mountains take the day
to themselves, flf they go to the
church, it is apt to bea sacredparade,
and th^discourse, instead of being a
plain talk about the soul,- is apt to be
what is called a crack sermon.that
ie cnmo ^-ic^rvnrco rvnlrprJ niif nf f.Vtp
effusions of the year as the one; most,
adapted to excite.,admiration; aid in
those churches, from the way the
ladies hold theirfaces, youknow-that
they are not so much impressed*with
the Heat as with the pieturesqueness
of half-disclosed features- Eourpuny
souls stand in the organ loft and

~ squall a tune that nobody knows, and
worshippers, with §2,000 worth of
diamonds on the.right hand, drop a
cent into the poor-box, and then the- :

benediction is pronounced and the ~

farce is ended. - - :

The air is bewitched- with ."the
world, the flesh and the devil/; There
are Christians who in three or four
weeks in such a. place have had such/'
terrible rents made in-their Christian
robe that they-had to keep dating it

_ jmtib-^jistmas > io/gstr ifcihended!
*^he health ofa" great many people
makes an annual visit to some mineral
spring an absolute necessity; but,,
take your BiliJle along with you, and
take an hour for. secret prayer every
day,"though you be surrounded- by
guffaw and saturnalia. Keep. holy
fiie Sabbath, though they denounce

' '-* t i m _tt
^ youas a togotea runtau. otana on

from these institufcioas which propose
to imitate on this side the water the
iniquities of olden time Baden-Baden.
Let your moral and your immoral
health fceefi pabe-with your- physical
ecuperatkm, and remember that all
the waters of Hathorne and sulphur
and chalybeate brings'can" not do
you so much good as the mineral
healing, perennial flood that breaks
forth from the "Kock of Ages." :This
may be your last summer. If so,
make it a fit vestibule of he^en.
Another temptation around nearly

^ ft/*ac -t c fV»ri hArc£i
till UUX WttbCXUlg paves 10 uuv

racing business. "We all admire the
horse. There needs to be a *redis-tribution of coronets amongthebrute
creation. For ages the lion has been
called the king of beasts. I knock
off its coronet and putthe crown upon
the horse,* in every way nobler,
whether in shape or spirit or sagacity
or intelligence or affection or usefulness.JBe is semihuman, and knows I
hovr to reason on a small scale. The !
centaur.of olden times, part horse |
and part-man, seems to be a. suggestionof the fact that the horse is
something more than a beast.
Job sets forth his strength, his

beauty, his majesty, the panting of
Vi*w T^/iofrnl +T>q r>o\vino nf bis lioof.
li'.O v**v ,jk/M( I I w- ,

: a^d his enthusiasm for the battle
What KosaBonheur did for the cattle,and what Landseer did for the
the dog. Job, with mightier pencil,
does for tie horse. Eighty-eight
times does the Bible speak of Mm.
He comes into every kingly proces-

' ,* 1

siou, and-into, every. great occasion ;
iikl into every triumph, It is very j
evident that -Xob and David and

Ta, -^.V.
JLfc&tvUl I*^* y

John-were- very jfond of the horse, i

He came into much of their imagery. \
A red horse.that meant war; ablack j
Lorse.that meant famine; a pale!
horse.that meant death; a white
horse.that meant victory.jAs the Bible makes a favorite of jthe horse, the patriarch and the J

r prophet and the evangelist and the
apostle, stroking- his sleek hide and

| patting his rounded qeck, and tenderlylifting his exquisitely formed
hoofand listening with a thrill to the
chamo of his bit. so all in great na-
tures in all ages have spoken of him
in encomiastic :terms. Yirgil in his
Georgics almost seems to plagi irize
from the description of' Job. The
duke of Wellington would not allow
any-one irreverently to touch his old
war-horse, Copenhagen, on whom.he
had ridden fifteen hours without dismountingat Waterloo; and when old

/-< 1I,,-- ~.i..
uicu, lll?> iu<i3i,ci viucicu

a military salute fired over Ms grave,
John Howard showed that he did
not exhaust all Hs sympathies in pityingthe race; for when sick he writes
home: - "Has my old chaise-horse-becomesick or spoiled?"
But we do not think thai; that the

speed of the horse should be culturedat th e expense of human degra
dation. Horse races in olden time-
were under the"ban of christian peo-
pie, and in our day the same instituJion.hascome up under fictitious
names, and 'it is called a "summer

meeting, suggestive 01 .positive religiousexercises- .And--it is called
an ^agricultural fair," suggestive of
eveiything that is improving in the
art'of farming. But under these deceptivetitles are the same cheating
and the same befting. the same, the
same drtuikenness. andthe same vag- ]
abondage, and the same abominations
that vere to be found under-the old
horse racingsystem. - -

3
I never knew a man yet who could ]

srive himself to the Treasures of the
turf for a long roach of time, and not ;
be bartered in morals. Theyhookup J
then'spanking teanv^d put on their j
sportiag-cap. audi light their cigar,
and take the reins, and dash do-vrn *\
the 'road'" to. perdition. The. great 3
day at Saratoga? and Long Branch, j
and.Cape May, and -nearly ait 'the
other-wafering-places, is day .of the" 3
races.. JU&e hotels are thronged,
nearly every kind of equipage is ta-

,

keiTup at an' almost fabulous price, 1
andthere are many respectable peo-
pie mingling "with jockeys, and gam- .

biers, and libertines, ,-and foul-moun- i
ted and flashy women. The barten- j"der stirs up the brandy-smash. The
bets run nigh, lhe greeenhorns,
supposing all is fair, put in their j
money soon enough to lose it. Three
weeks before the race taSes place the
struggle is decided, and the men in :the secret know on which steed to; {bet their money. The two m-on on
the horses riding around long before
arranged who shall beat. ,

: -r ]' Leaning from the stand or from
{the carriage are men and women so |absorbed in the struggle of bone and ;

O 4- TV*oVo O
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Stand haiTest for 'the pickpockets,
who cany off tiie pocket-books and
PQrtemonnaies. Men looking on see ^only two horses with two riders fly-
ing around the ring: but there is ^
many a man on fchat stand whose (honor and" domestic haziness and f

fortune.white mane, white foot, ~swhite flank.are in the ring,, racing (with inebriety, and with fraud, and
with profanity, and witli ruin.black

Ild^ne^^eygcT
son.

All, my friends, have nothing to do *

with ' horse-racing dissipation this g
saramer. Long ago theEnglish gov- c
eminent got through looking to the

turffor -the dragoon and light cav- j
airy "horse. They found that the r

turf depreciates the stock, and it is, £
yet worse for-men. 'Thomas-Hughes
the member of parliament and the v
author known alt the world over f

hearing that a new turf enterprise *

was being started- in this country, ^
wrote Ja letter in which he said:
"Heaven help you then; for of all the
canEers of our old civilization there ®

is nothing in this country approach- A

ing in unblushing meanness, in-ras- "

cality holding its hand high, to this |belauded institution of the British ^
turf." Another famous sportsman J
writes: r "How many' fine domains *

have-been sliced among those hosts c

of rapacious sharks during the last £
two hundred years; and unless the t

system "be altered, how many more 1

are doomed "to fall into -the same E

turf!" The Duke of Hamilton, *
through his horse-racingjjroclivities, s

in three years. got through his entire e

fortune of §350,000, and I will
some of you are bein«^jin4e?muied s

by it. With ih£-buii-nghts ofi>pain }
and the besff^Baiting of the pit, may i
the Lord God annihilate the infa- c

mous a&d accursed horse-racing of i

Engljand and America. £
the summer you say to your £

prbod health: j^Good-bye, l am go- i
Sigto have a good time for a little l
while. I will be very glad to see you

'

again in the.autumn." Then in. the ]
onfnmn rrh'ftm vr*n nrp hai'd at work
in tout office, or shop, or counting c

room, Good Health will come and i
say: .''Good-bye, I am going." Yon t
say: "Where are you going'?" "Oh," i
says Good Health, "I am going to c

take a vacation!" It is a poor rule i

that -willnotworkboth ways, and your 3
good health will leave you choleric"

andsplenetic and exhausted. Yuo c

coquetted with your good health c

will leave you cnoieric ana splenetic «.

and exhausted. You couquetted a

with your good health in the sum- c

mer time, and your good hhealt J
is coquetting with you in the c

winter time. A fragment of Paul's i
charge to the jailer would be an appropriateinscription for the hotel
register in every watering place: "Do j
thyself no harm."
Another temptation hovering ,

-"»» i n <>..1

around tiie watering place is me 101- j
illation of hasty and life-long allian-
ces. The watering places are re- c
sponsible for more ofthe domestic in- £
felicities of this country than all the ]
other things combined. Society is-so j
artificial there that no sure judgment ^
of character can be formed. Those «

who]form^companionships amid such g
circumstances go into a lottery ]
wljere tiere are twenty blanks to one

prize. In the severe tug of life you «

want more than glitter and splash.
Life is ball room where the
music u .-,des the step, and bow and 2

TV!71 CT A"F 1 O* "?
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trail
can make up for strongcommon 1:

sense. You may as well go among f
the gayly painted yachts ofa summer t

regatta to iind war vessels as to go f
among the light spray of the summer 1
watering place to and character that 3
can stand the test of the great strug-. t
gle of human life. Ah, in the battle £

of life you want a stronger weapon "v

than a lace fan or a croquet mallet! c

The load ef life is so heavy that in i

order to draw it, you want a team <1

JE...
stronger fchar. oke made up of z teas
culine grasshopper and a feminine
butterfly.

Aiictner,temp:ation irs: vr.ii ncvci
over the -watering- place is that of
baneful literature. Almost every one

starting -off for the summer takes
some reading matter. It is a book
out of the library or off the book
stand, or bought of the boy hawking
books through the cars. I really believethere is more pestiferous trash
read among the intelligent classes in
July and August than in an tneotner
ten months of tlie year. Men and
women who at home would not be
satisfied with a book that was not
really sensible, I found sitting on
hotel piazzas or under the trees readingbooks the index of which would
make them blush if they knew that
you knew what the book was.

' Oh," they say, "you must have in4-rtllAn 1^ V AA 'PU At»A
tCJJ.CUvUiUL XGlJICitUlVIXJ. JLCO. Xlicit

is no need tbat you take along into a
watering place "Hamilton's Metaphysics"or some thunderous discourseon the eternal decrees, or

'Faraday's Philosophy." There are
many easy books that are good. You
might as well say: "I propose now
to -give a little rest to my digestive
organs; and, instead of eating heavy
meat and vegetables. T will for a lit-
tie while, take lighter food.a little
strychnine and a few grains of ratsbane."Literary poison in August is
as bad as literary poisOn in December.Mark that. Do not let the
frogs £gid the lice of a corrupt printingpress jump and crawl into your
Saratoga trunk or White Mountain
valice.
Would it not be an awful thing for

you to be -struck with lightning some
day when -you had in your hand one
of those paper-coveredromances. the
hero of a Parisian roue, the heroine
an unprincipled flirt.chapters in the
uuufc. vLicit juu wuiuu nuticau IU >uui

cliildren at the rate of Si00 a line!
Throw out that stuff from your,summerbaggage. Are there not good
boQks that-are easy, to read.books
Df congenial history., books .of pure
fun, books of poetry ringing with
merry canto, .books of fine engravings,books that will rest the mind as
well as purify"the heart and elevate
the whole life ? My hearers, there
will not-be an hour between this and
the day of your death when you can
mora to read a -dook lacking m
noral principle.
Another temptation hoveling all

iround our watering places is the intoxicatingbeverage. I am told that
it is becoming more and.more fasliioniblefor women to drink. I care not
bow well a woman may dress, if she
has taken enough of wine to flush her
3heek and put glassiness on her eyes,
she is intoxicated. She may be handedinto a §2,500 carriage, and have
diamonds enough to confound the
Tiffanys.she is intoxicated. She
nay be a graduate of a great institute,
t-riA +V>o doiiCTTifar r\f OAma mon in

Ui_LV U. JLX lV/1 »JVliiV HUiU JOA

langer of being nominated for the
presidency.she is drunk. You may.
iave a-larger vocabulary than I have,
md you may say in regard to her
;aat she is "convivial," or she is
'merry," or she is ''festive," or she is
'exhilarated," but you cannot with
til your garlands of verbiage cover

lp the plain fact that- it' is an oldiashionedcase of drunk.
,

My friends, whether you tarry at
it home.which will be quite as safe
md perhaps quite as comfortable.or
*o into the country, arm yourself
igainst temptation. The grace of
jroa is tne otuy sale sneiter, wnetner
n town or country. There are waterngplace's accessible, to, all of us." Yon

a "ut>oi£ oi trie .Dioie wrap-
>ut finding out some such watering
)Iace. Fountains open for sin and
mcleanliness; wells of salvation;
treams from Lebanon; a flood struck
>ut of the rock by Moses; fountains
a the wilderness discovered by
lagar; water to drink and water to
>athe in; the river of God," which is
ull ofwatfer;: water of which: if '

&man
Irink he shall never thirst;, wells of
rater in the valley of Baca; living
Ann+oino nr mofor. o nnrc invsr ftf.

U>J Vi nu yvij m yvu.v f v*. v*

rater as clear as crystal from under
he throne of God.
These are watering places accesibleto all of us. "We do not have a

aborious packing up before we start
-only the throwing away of our
ransgressions. No expensive hotel
ills to pay; it is "without money and
ydthout price." No long -and dirty
ravel before we get there; it is only
»ne step away. In California in five
r>innfoe T TcalL-efl a.vrvrm/3 n/nri rjiw

en fountains, all. bubbling up, and
hey were all different And in five
ainutes I can go through this Bible
>arterre and find you fifty bright,
parkling fountains bubbling up into..
ternal life. .'.1.

~

A chemist 'will go to one of these
luromer watering places and take the
rater and analyze it and tell you that
fc contains so much iron, and so much
>f soda, and so much of lime, and so
auch of magnesia. I come to this
gospel well, this living fountain and
malyze the water, and I find that its
ngredients are peace, pardon, forgiveness,hope, comfort, life, heaven.
'Ho, every one that thirsteth, come
re" to this watering place!
Crowd around this Bethesda tolay!Oh, you sick, you lame, you

doubled, you dying.crowd around
his Bethesda! Step in it! Oh, step
n it! The angel of the covenant tolaystirs the water. "Why do you
lot step in it? Some of you are too.
reak to take a step in that direction.
ht A.i
menw tiuxe yuu up iu iuc oimo ui

>ur closing prayer and plunge you
dean under the wave, hoping that the
:ure may be as sudden and as radical
ls -with Captain Naaman, who, blotchidand carbuncled, stepped into the
Fordan, and after the seventh dive,
:ame up, his skin roseate complexonedas the "flesh of a little child.

Pianos and Organs.
N. W. Trump, 134 Main Street, Coumbia,S. C., sells Pianos and Organs,

lirect from factory. No agents' comnissions.The celebrated ChickerngPiano. Mathushek Piano, celebrat:dfor its clearness of tone, lightness
i-A. 4^AC TVTo

)L LUUCJLL CUJ.U. Vj uaxiiuuo. iixu;oii& Hamlin Upright Piano. StoringUpright Pianos, from §22 up.
Lrion Pianos, from §200 up. Mason
fc Hamlin Organs, supassed by none.

Sterling Organs, §50 up. Every Instrumentguaranteed for six years
fifteen days' trial, expenses both
vays, if not satisfactory, Sold on Instalments.
Savannah, Ga., March 25, 1899..

Messrs. Lipman Bros.: I was sufferngwith weakness and general de-
JLUl V, UCiiii; tlimusii lutapauuicu
rom attending to my business. I
vas forced to call on^Dr. "Whitehead
'or treatment. He at once putme on
?. P. P. (Prickly Ash, Poke Bootand
Potassium), and after taking two or
hiee bottles my health improved,
md, although.siiffering for some time
vith general weakness, debility and

>- j.:.i
>atarrn, am now compaxau.veA.y a. weu i

nan. E. B. Fokkes, "With Cornwell
fc GhipmanL '
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I -walk tius city streets -j ;
TThr.m b"<-T frvnrd<? sr. "r,v '

ASu naught reveals tie banana peels
That in my pathway iio. ; ,

As I rise and brush my clothes
Men laugh in ghoulish glee, I :

" And I -would that my tongue could utter i i

The thoughts that arise in me." ji1

I sometimes hump my shins
On a rushing baby cab, ; <

AQfi the women all with a parasol
My-opflcs wildly Jab.

a + *,1^ T(
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A hat ivbere I can not see, 3
- And I would fhat my tongue could utter (

The thoughts that arise In me."

I meet a charming miss ! 1
And I long to gain her heart,

As I seek to win her love with tin j ,

With my gold I freely part,
Till flrsally she says
Sre vrill my sister he.3

" And I would that my tongue could utter j ;
The thoughts that arise in me."

.Chicago Evening Post. J ^
==== 1
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It Was Improved and "Resulted <

Very Satisfactorily.

"Wickliffe".said Mr. Stone one

morning as he looked up from the pe- ]
rusal of a note he had found on his 1

breakfast plate, and fixed his eyes c

sternly on tho face of his only son. 1
"Miss Hall writes me. that vou are late }
at school so frequently that sho considersit necessary to call my attention j
to the fact. There is no excuse what- f
ever for such tardiness, and if it hap- x

pens again 1 shall punish you severely, f
You understand mo?" * )

"'Yes, sir," answered Wickliffe, mocli- t
: ly, His" eyes on his plate, and his voice
.trembling a little. ."I do try to get to t
school in time, father, but somehow or j

"You are generally late," finished bis
father, as "the boy hesitated. "Well,
this bad habit must bo broken up, or It
will be a hindranco to you all your life.
I hope I will not be eallod upon to punishyou, but sball deem it my duty todo
so if occasion requires." r

Poor Wick! Ho found it difficult to a
eat his breakfast with tboso ominous c
words ringing in his ears. Be knew by t
past experience .what was meant by ^

punishment as interpreted by his father,
ay\A Vinr*ru»t5+^> fnr tViA bn^V'TO'ViAft.f,
cakcs on his plate failed suddenly. He <j
didn't look at his mother, for he knew ,

"he couldn't bear very well the loving ^
sympathy he felt suro was in her eyes. ^
And he did notdook at his sister Jessie r
for he felt equ'sily sure she wore a look ^
of intenso satisfaction.
He and Jessie had quarreled, and had s

not spoken to each other for two days. «

It was all about a blue silk umbrella ,c
with a gold knob on tho handle, which t
haft been a gift to Jessie from he? t
father on her last birthday. Wick had l
%/-\T>r/-irnorl if. rwn/% rnimr f? O.TT wif.hnnf.

asking," and had lost it Jessie, who i
had a very hot temper, was oxtrcmoly "r
angry when sho heard her brother's con- c

fessioh, and the result was a quarrel,
during which both bad made.some very c

unjust and unkind romarks. \

They didn't often quarrcL Wick
loved his sister dearly, and <vas slow to ^
anger.slow about every thing, in fact T
.but Jessie's sharp tongue had stung j.
him into saying a good deal that, he
afterwards regretted- But ie wouldn't i
say so while she maintained that v

haughty manner and sullen silence. He 3
Vtiato thnf ti/MTo Q>iA-w« Mn fhaf, st.at.A

no apology, however humble, would bo J 8
accepted .

:
... .j pJessie had-no desire to heal the ^

breach. The loss of her umbrella
rankled still, and her anger and resent" y
ment received fresh fuel from w

that she had to carry an old cotK^ Gn> i<
brella when she went to vi^W^he Art n

Gallery with Stina Ward,.^Thoee cos- &
tume was perfect in ever? detail, and ft.
w*y"> .ir-ilt seemed. to
"sensitive Jessie.when"-The -'cbtton
atrocity lp an its lao .<l ugliness was ^
raised during a brief shower. ^

It generally hurt Jessie as much to
have Wick reprimanded as to be repri- ^
manded herself. But this morning she
was not sorry for him at all, and
thought her father ouj> "x> have said ^

a great deal more. ,

'"That.clock in the hs»rt is to blaihe ,

for Wick's being late," said Mrs. Stone j
when breakfast was nearly over, and
Wick was gathering up his books. "It
runs a little slow. I think I had better
alter the pendulum a-trifle."
"Do not let him offer that as an ex- ?

cuse," said Mr. Stono, "I will not ao-
"

ceptlt Ee can find out tho timo by M

some other dock if the one in tho hall
is not to be depended on.''

"I think I can make it run correctly,"
said Mrs. Stono.
She went out into the hall, and Wick

followed her to set his overcoat from
tho "rack. g

"It will keep ffood time now," she ^

said, as she raised the pendulum of the v
elock, and turned the hands ahead ten a
minutes. "You' will be ablo to depend
on it after tnis^ i tninK. -

0
indulgent to Wick, £

"Mother,'* said Jessie, when her brother p
hud gone, and Mr. Stone bad retired to B
the library to read the morning paper. ^
"And you make so many exouses for ^
him. And as father says he has a habit 3
of "being slow, which ought to bo broken ^
while he is young.- You know he is r,
never in time for any thing." j
"Remember about the moat and the 3

beam, little daughter," said Sirs. Stone.
*1 know some one who ought to try to
curb her temper while young, that it

may not lead her into sorrow and cause "

her bitter regret Score a small victory C:

with each day,. and the grand result ^

will be gained before you are really ^
awaro of it" ^

Jessie flushedjhotly under her mother's ^

tender glance, and went upstairs feel- h

ing decidedly uncomfortable. She had 0

determined again and again to begin a w

war on her hot temper, but had let one ^

opportunity after another slip by, and *

now, though she know she ought to D

make up that quarrel with Wick, she
wasn't ready to do it while her heart c

was so full of resentmentl]

She had been obliged to leave school
for a time on account of some affection

-*vot^ to oVia wmM nnithnr >
VI U\3i CUi-iWfc WW v

sew nor read, time hung' rather heavily t:
on her hands, and she was able to do n

moro thinking1 than sho craotly liked. %

jAnd, of course, she could not help ^

thinking of-Wick. a

She remembered during that day a h

good many little sacrifices Wick had :

'made for her at different times, and E
jhow ready he had always been to do u

favors for her. He hid always de- p

olared, too, that she was the prettiest '

girl in town.
Jessie's resentment softened a little

ae she recalled these things, but returnedin full foroq when she happened t

toglanoe toward the corner fa which -r

stood the old ootton umbrella.
"No, I won't apologize to him," ehe 8
** » urr. 3 aTL

muuereo. *ne ueservtxi wwrv wvm* *

said, and more too. The ideaT.-or his dor- ^
ing to take my umbrella. -He might khaveknown he would lose it»"
She did Dot see her brother again untilthe next morning at breakfast, and

then she took no.notice of his presence, ft

addressing her conversation entirely to h
her mother. o

But, as Mr. Stone had taken his (.
* _J_ t -1-1 ..

oreah-iast at six: oli&u ac uu^uv q

catch afi early train, and Mrs. Stone |
was suffering from a nervous headache,
the conversation was not very animated.Wick devoted himself entirely, ^
to his breakfast, and was quite as Car6- c

jfuinot to look* at hisfsister as' s^ie was 3
not to look at him.

«r. .*>,- -=~ya -==^«aeu.,.-.,:,.r=r-jT»ai

. 'vie":, get o^SclS^oi £^£C2-[
is possible-," said Mrs. Stone, as herson. !<
rose from the tabic. ilYon must makeita polnV.lo 1- punctual after this."
'^odanp^c/being la:© this miming,"said Wicfe "Why, it's ^aly five

minutes past c:gh^ I'll t.avc time to
work on my chessrrfyr.. -a little." And
be ran upstairs to get out his tools and
the chessmcn he was carving1 as a birthlaygift to a favorite uncle.
Jlrs- Stoncr went upstairs also, to lie

lown; but Jessio lingered in the dining-
room to -water her plams and feed the
Hilary.
"While she .was thus engaged Jane,

:he cook, came ir. to clear the table.
"I suppose you bad our breakfast a

food deal earlier than usual this morning,Jane, on account of getting some

ready for papa?" said Jessie. "It's only
i little after eight now."
"I don't think it was any earlier,

niss," rejoined Jane, "and if it's by the
lall clock you're going, there's no tell.ngwhat time it is. Last night I hit
igainst the clock when I was going
;hroughthe hall and stopped ii^ But I
iidn't know it until I came down-staira
again this morning, and thon I set it by
fuess"
Jessie scarcely heard the last words.

Ser thoughts had flown to her brother.
tVick was upstairs working on his
:hessmen, happy in tho thought that -t
io need not start- for school: for half an

iour yet
Jessie ran quickly up to her own
oom and consulted the watch on her
mreau. The hands pointed to twenty
ninutes to nine. -Wick would require
ifteen minutes to get to the schooliousc.That gave her just five minutes
;0 "think.
She thought of the loss of her nice

imbrella, and rocalled with a pang her
eelings at having to carry the old cotonone when she went out with Stina
(Vard. And Wick had said so many
lateful things! She had. said hateful
,hings herself, but the loss of her um-
>rella garvo her a certain right to say
;hem. ...

'

But suddenly there came into he*
nind the. words her mother had said
kbout scoring a small victory every day
ver hor temper. Here lay" the oppor;unityto score a very great one. But
vould she take advantage o£ it?"Sheheard Wick whistling over his
vork. ;Time was passing. She must
Lecide at once whether to seize this opjortcnityor not. Another five minutes
lelay and it would bo too late. Wick's
>unishmcnt would bo assured, for had
tot his father said he must not rely on
hat hall clock?
"I.IwHH tell him," thought Jessie,

omething liko a sob eaoaping her lips.
Til bo stronger than my temper this
>nce, anyhow," and not giving/herself
imo to change her mind, she ran across
he hall and threw open the door of her
mother's "room.
"Wick," she said, "the hall clock is

lalf an hour. slowl You musn't lose a

ainutc, or you'll bo late. It's a quarter
>f nine."
Wick sprang to his feet, soiled Ms

ap, caught up his bag of books, and
was off like a shot.
Not a word of thanks did he.-*g^or>

»ut nevertheless, Jessie's he-r^
wonderfully light as she we*1' back to
lorroom. -V
She was putting the to? drawer of he*
ureau-in order at tw5^0 o'clock, and
was so busy that sh* clH not hear th6
,oor open, and tuny^ with a start when
ho became conso*0^® that some one was

tanding besid^her.turned to have a

&ir of a'^p^chrown about her, and to
ear lyar'orother siy:
-^Teesie, I didn't have tixno to thank
on this morning1 for what you did. It
as awfully good of you.and after I'd
»t your umbrella, too! It was real
oble of you. And I'm going to buy you
nother umbrella this very day. I felt
wfully about losing that umbrella, and
rwhyri'Jossie._are ,you crying?"..^ _ ,

Yea, strange to say, Jessie was crying:
.nd sho refused to say why. " She only

3 twti-1. 1
eg£ca VVlCit xa 3 YttlJ UJ.va.cu yuiw.

ftcr kissing him.to go oat, and let her
e by herseli
And Wick -went, lookirr. very much
uzzled.
Bct he noticed one thing.from that
ay dated Jessie's ability to control her
smper..Florence B. Hallowell, in.
/adies' Home JournaL

* Ha Did Not See Her.

Amy.Mr. Dolley called yesterday
lorning before 1 was quite dressedi and
talked to him five minutes without
aiting to finish.
Mabel (horrified).What!
Amy.Oh! don't bo alarmed! He
ailed over the telephone..Munsey's
Weekly.

Only On© Day's Delay.
In'Chicago recently the boiler and eninoof a printing establishment were

rrecked by an explosion. A month
rould be necessary to set new boilers
nd repair the engiuo. This meant loss
a filling contracts, beside the throwing
ut of employment the employes. But
tils is not a waiting1 age. xne proriotorswalked across the street, so to
peak, secured a forty-horse power eleoricmotor, connected it with the shaftagand the next morning after theaccientfull operations were resumed. Unerthe old regime of steam a month was
equired to put things in working order.
Jlectricity accomplished tho thing in a

ay-
Pat His Foot in His Mouth.

At Rome, Ga., while a horse was loose
i tho stable one of his hind feet got
aught in his mouth. It is supposod
tiat tho animal was rubbing the flies
:om his nose with his hind foot,
rhen by accident the foot passed into
ho mouth. The hoof was shod with a

eavy iron shoe, and the sharp corners
f tho shoo and hoof cut very painful
rounds in the mouth. Tho animal fell
3 the ground and'continued to struggle
rithout relief. When ho was discovered
e was covercd with foam, and showed
very sign of a fearful struggle. Ilia
laster came and succeeded in extractagthe foot.

! aje ^Vae Clean.
A rather precocious Infant had. Its
hristening unfortunately deferred unL1it was ablo to talk, and at the font
ras lifted in its father's arras for the
eremony. After the minister had
ipped his fingers in the water, and
lade the .sign of tho cross on her foroead,tho unawed child loaned down,and
atching up the long sleevo of his whito
UWH) WipC-U 4/JLLU WcioXZL drVVUJ) 1/tfclLUl.J IV"

larking: 4'Baby's face tloan. Don't:
rant wassin; dot it wassed 'for© U3:
Qmmed outl"

The Columbia Register has just
i?tered upon its sixteenth year. The
Register has constantly improved
Jut in one thing it has never chan-j,
;ed. It is now what it has nlway^
ieen.an independent journal astrufo
s the truest to the* good people

POVAIitio «V.A
VUJLV/XIAIUK '

./ re
That tired feeling, pains in the ba'
nd chest, distress after eatii d
eadaches and like affections bid
vercome and cured ,by P. P./^£v
Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Poasium)...

« J

/
Nothing so completelyrobs ccffine:

iient of the pain and suffering /tten[ingit as the previous use jx The
Mother's Friend. SolcTby alljDrug-<ggSiS-v

.
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A Gossipy Chat About Life on
Board a Dining Car.

What a White-Aproned Walter Knows
AboutHis Business."Spotting"a New-

ly-Married Couple.Their Actions
Always Reveal the Secret.

A brief journey in a dining car is appreciatedby almost all persons wiio
travel.

It is, of course, taken forgranted that
they have the "wherewithal" to pay for
the gratification .of the palate. While
dining, the eyes wander anon to the
ever-chancrincr scenery as the train
speeds along, thus feeding the mind at
the same time. One becomes conscious
of the fact that he is in a veritable hotel
on wheels. Waiters hurry hither and
thither, the car conductor and his assistantwatch with eager eyes to detect a
fault in the waiters' work, and through
a little window openinginto the kitchen
many sable faces topped off by pure
white linen caps can be seen. The diningcar contains subject matter for a
day's study.
A Chicago News reporter recently

wandered into the Eock Island passengeryard, where a great many udiners"
oi Art

tiru itUUU JJLUIU liilCJ OJ.O

and mado up Into tho through trains.
Groups of colorcd men could be seen sitting-within the cars. It did not take
long to become acquainted with the diningcar men, as they are a most genial
class of fellows.
"Want ter know sumpin 'bout our life

in do feed cah, oh?" asked a big colored
cook, who woro a watch chain thathung
in ten loops over the broad expanse of
his shirt bosom. "Well, yoh cain't do
better than ax Luther Grant a.few questions.Ho done bin a secretary toh onfe
ob dose trabbeling newspaper men, an'
hcz bin 011 do road foh some yeahs."
Luther Grant, the individual menMnnfvl_was n. tall mnlatto. whose fea-

tures express considerable refinement.
He had loeg since ceased to gamble and
"spoilt" as most of bis companions do.

"I can tell you about our life in the
kitchen, Mr. Reporter, but if you want
the real romance you will have to talk
to the gentlemen who broshcrumbs into
your lap and snatch fees before the
backsheesh^ out of your pocket. We
have our regular runs. One crew is assignedto each diner, which goes a certaindistance on- ono train, and then is
cut out to return on another. This constitutesa trip.n
People are familiar with the",important-lookingperson with, a silk skullcap,

who walks through the train announcingthat "dinner is now ready in the
dining car. Pass through to the rear."
lie is not noar as noticeable as the
waiter. The latter is the person
loams to read human nature
that he can tell how maW'postage j
'stamps are stuck to the°* your I
pockot-book. Note ho.^ tenderly he ar- M
ranges the silverwaro^51^ how he bluflsJ
young married coiv^63 who desire to sit®

vc&er. Except in cases,oW
emergency, the dining car officials refl
quest gentlemen to si£ opposite their fJM
male companions. How many spooi^H
couples have been forced to eat thn
Ice-cream with two spoons because
this order. 4If they don*t like- fl
order of things," laconically rcmarkoj^M
waiter, as he melted a section of an

railbydirectingthe raysfromhistw»
cent "sparkler" upon it, "let themI
upon love and lunch upon scenery, H
nam I tell a counle on their bridal
Why that is easier than playing jfl
In the first place, the caller
leads them into the oar." TbjM
always walks first, and I tell yqfl H
do get powerfully bashfuL Th4
goes for those who have not b<yfl H
to living in big hotels. After
^em rcsteilT"ttfey. examiner
on the table, especially the silveralM^
and the lady takes notes for her next
shopping tour. I haid them a menu
card. Then the fun begins. He * tips
mo before he orders, and wiping the
blushes off with his napkin asks her J
what she will have. I
"/Oh, I ain't hungry, George," she m

usually says. 'But you must eat, dearie.* fl
'Then let me have a piece of bee&tg^fl
and a cup of tea.' She, with agre^fl
play of superiority, replies that «
is being served, and there are?J m
dishes on the card. Fact is, She^|
him to order. He orders for**T\vo7an<^B
this is a fair sample of the order: Littlfl
Nock clams, consomme; baked, red sm*»|
per, sliced tomatoes, compate of apn?H
with rice, boiled chicken,' cream saac^H
string beans, spinach, green pease, cvmm
iflower, and pineapple sorbet. ThedBj
sert course is then tackled. Goosebeifflj
pie, strawberry ice-cream and berrigm
fruit, cheese and coffee. 'MU
"Of course, he eats nearly all of^V'6

order, but she feigns lo3S of appel^y I
but invariably carries away a coujImH^/
oranges in her handkerchief..
boys practice their sweetest mov^J^Mf
'producers,' as the new coup?Cr'
called, arrive." j fl
A trade secret was next

after whiih the waiters strollcd|fl^Bc-froomsafter their grips and pate^HH);
er shoes. Most roads allow
ers to carry hon^o scraps and
left by the diners. This cust<*^^Kaf
to a system of ^io^le ord^jflBB^»
getting more than the guests
"planting" the extras in a fffln j
the car conductors duty to WCk £
procedure. jj^^m
"Waiting is a heap betW^^B>n ir.

than in a hotel," said one oe
nlot+nr A S £h n. rfmnrtar left*^B

.

1.ANorthern Man .»

A Fredericksburg (Va.) i J?°rB te-Ds a ,

story at the expense of ap^®m gen- J
tloman who was inspectiuh°jftes in a

stable there with a view 5 PTjfthasing."
He undertook to try one fltheW^ 0'ut as *

ho was rot familiar iih e|ther the
horse or/ the mode 0{ and 3
bridlin^sitai was aboi ^Horego the (
plcasu&jmi horeobac^^w when one (
of the lo<"^beauties the rescue ^
and in a moment sho'j^He Northern- j
or what a true SouthMBrl-was capableof dojng. Enter^^Be stall, she |
removed }he halter, JHd the bridle,
led.the aMmal out cj^B stable, and, ^
throwinf tho saddle Wback, buckled,
the gJh and ordflWthe blushing P
Nortb /fier to mouij^Bio she hold the f
stizrr0Kor him- Iflft stunned, but, ^
cnjty f the ride iflBsely, doubtless 31

SUr^fa a ° * C0U^ ^ ®

'_^g Baby Hldi/Hr a Carpet.
*Rntly while Eiffalo family was

JH?.;: tho moth^Badenly missed the
fl The inlantvould bo heard cry^pandthe moth;? finally conjecturedJHtehe was insif of a roll of carpet y
Vas true. Tbfe&by had been left in
^ middle of tho^tting-room floor,and
S men who to lup. the carpet tossed

rw&r rt?4f>»/\nf riKcn-prrin r*
^Wi^/WUWU V TV* a, I>VXUUVU V VWgvi f

Vr, rolled her in it and stood the
wpet up in tt^fcalL The child when
mscued was p£#tured hero and there -

Kth rusty ta J, and her mouth was

gftly stuffec Jkh carpet dust, but.
Otherwise show all risrht.

'

.-m ar
A Cluster's Invention. dfl

A Pennsyljkia minister'has invented N<
arualr brak^at will apply to any kind mi
of a vehicMg is claimed. If it can be na

applied to ^el on the road to ruin it lo1
will meet jg great need for which pui»
pits opora^' J

.Tho wmrn
Coffey Co<?JS

/ JH
H

W^i u. Mali
roRjf UP#Pr" sc"suP?'iRREl
Mr.r>iSTRUATIffl

OR MONTHiy SICKNESS ^B|
lr .^KtN 3UR\NS CHANGE vM
6ntJrt.DMl£ER4fcSUFF£R\KQW11BEWcH
J500K TO"WOMAH'I^E?/H

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO. ATLANTAwL
SOUS STALL BBiXSISn.

g]|j| AD3ST? PATS TSS gSSIgg^B
MA Cwiot Aff^r flint mflv nAt. hoHl

repeated; so do not delay. "Strike 9
I while the Iron is JKot."

Write for Catalogue now, and eay whatE M
paper you saw ibis Advertisement in. Kyfl
Remember that I sell everything thatPH

goes to Inrnisbinsra bome-manufacturisJiH|
some things and buying others la-'theHl
largest possible lots, which enaoles me tow
wipe out all competition.

Sen us j fir of ly Startling
A No. 7 Flat top Cooking Stove, fall si^B

15 x 17 inch oven
*

fitted with 21^ pieoes^H
ware; uenvereu ui jum uwu uc^ui,
freight- rharees paid by me, for <JM

B TWELVE DOLLARS
g Again, I will sell you a 5 hole CoriH
pi Fange 13 x 13 inch oven, 38 x 26 lnchjM
H fitted with 21 pieces of ware, for Tfl
TEEN DOLLAKS, and pay tbe frei*|
your depot. ,

-Es sot pay two prices for joinfl
I will pcad you a nice plus>»

walnut frame either in co^MB
banded, the must stylish colo'.o^jH
u> jour Railroad station, lr^<V

1 will also sell you a nice
consisting of Bureau witn glass.
bead Bedstead. 1- Washstand, 1 (S
table. 4 Cane seat chairs, 1 Cane Seat^B
back rocker, all for S1G.50, and pay
IV JWUi V*

' Or I will'seDdyco an elegant Bedr^n**
suit-with large glass, fall marble tooK-ir

9 $30, and pay freight.
Nice window shade on spring: roller .40

JSElegant largo walnut 8 da; clock,' R 1"0
K Walnut lounge, Bp'7.00
Hl>ace curtains per window, l.CO

I cannot describe everything in i»Small
B advertisement. but haveanlmmew store
containing 22,600 ft. of floor rootj: with
ware bouses and factory buildingsM-other

H parts of Augusta, making In all tlwJargest
a business of this kind under one ^anagegxren tin the Southern States. TliMie stores
Sand warehouses are crowded Wrth the
y choicest productions of the bestMUctories.
My catalogue containing llIus»xIons of

a goods will be mailed ifyou willjfcndly say9 where you saw this advertiseiJRk I pay
freight. Address, m>

I L. F. PADGETT,I Propj- Fadgeti'sMwMf2uj%t Store,
I 2110.1112 BROAIX SOW i'ET, I

AUGUSTA, <M-i I

iiU Hi SON'S
'

{
B WLe»<, S vW mills j
Kt mills

be the best ever

Bis ;State.

ofthem yoa are sjitisfled
no'mi stake.

SHHixs
^ OTTDN PRESSES j

rrOM FIGURED. i
money.

HHKuiam, ocn. Agt.,
HoLUMBIA. S. c. 1

and Factory:
cnmond Va. \

Rr~ ?aWKer1^ I
Hkm balsam \Wm-~rlfcij Cloor- a!»d Uviutitlcs tiie Uair. 5

fgg^i'i'opiou.y a luxuriant growth. p
-jvcr Fs:!# to Bertorfl Gray SjHa:,- is its Youthful Color. x

Ctro-scalp.'liid.'ies ,£ halrtalilog 5
By 60c. *na ftl.uuat Prnggist*. 5

K% Consumptive.
BBMIr- Cough. S.-onchitis, Asthma, In li- 5

> Use PARKER'S GINGER TONIC, g
jured the worst cases and Is the best 9

K- for all ills arising from defective gfen Take in time. 50c. and SI.

If Hindereorns.
H?onlysure Care for Corns. Stops all pain I

trad comfort to the feet. 15c. at cirnggists B
cox 4 Co., N. Y. M

fINE SHOW CASES, i
. for catalogue. .

TERRY M'F'G CO.. Nashville. Tenk 1

-rsrr"" i
lOLLElt & AUDERSOJi

liUfiGY CO., a

JOCK HILL, ----- S.C., JT
For their Catalogue giving Prices, j"j

Serins and References of Buggies, io«a

'airiages, Wagons,Road and Phaeton
'arts. Harness, etc. All first-eiass
rork made by hand and warranted, fj
^ices lower than ary other of same | 58
rade. Our Vehicles are running in paj'

very county in South Garolina, and
1 many counties of.North Carolina,
reorgia and Florida. All inquiries |
romptly answered. In writing please
lention this paper and don't forget ar:
d give your Postoffice address and
tgn your name plainly. ^

[oiler Aodersoa Bnggy Co.,
.itAMXTFACTDJiEBS,.rr

ROCK HILL,. - - S. G. m
*

. Vepaad

ni?Dnc!im
- UHiK JL Fp]

OUB SURPLUS MONEY IN THl ^
COMMERCIAL BANK, 0:

-OP-.
'

p
COLUMBIA. S. C.' F°

plea*
One dollar and "upwards recei?&d
iterest at the rate of 4 per cent. pe> frion
mum, paid ^quarterly, on the firsi *£££'
.ys of February, May, August anc discb
svember. Married women anc
inors can keep account in their owi the n
me. Hip'lipr rates of interest, al- ?oes.
wed by special, arrangement. baiid

- G, J. Iredell, President.
no. S: LzAPj^fciT,-- James Trkdkt,? >

_Vic*^^^fcieni Cashiei. 5£ds

Director of Music. The catrons of the
Institute, whose daughters were taught'
by Mr. Maclean during the past session,are referred to in proof of the
statement that he is the best teacher of
Music who has ever taught in Charlotte.As originator and director o

the June Musical Festival in this city,
his reputationhas extended throughout
the South. Wm. R. Atkinson,

Principal.
m iiiitm a tin wm n i

iif mil aim iiiii! mm w ;
For Estimates on

STEAM SAWJVrTLLS,
Ginning, Harvesting and other Machinery-write to the undersigned,
wno vnll guarantee the goods they
may offer in all respects, and make
matters interestingboth to consumers
and competitors.
"We will also furnish everything

needed in the line of supplies: Belt- *

ing, Oils, Piping, Fittings, Valves,
inspirators, injectors, rumps, n.tc.

W. H..GKLBBES, Jb., & Co.,
Columbia, S. C.

IA ipring jjedS*
j FOR TIRED
- MAN AND WOMAN.
I P. P. P. wfll purify and vitalize yonr5 blood, createagoodappetiteand giveyour
a wholesystem tone aril strength.1 A prominent railroad superintendentat
a Savannah, suffering with Malaria, Dyapep1sia, and Rheumatismsaj - taring2 PTP. P. be never felt 60 well In his life, anaX feels as if he could liveforever, if he could§ alwayB get P. P. P."

If you are tired oat fr « -*« And
close confinement, take

F. P. P.
If you are feeling trdly in the spring

and out of sorts, take

P. P. P.
If your digestive organs need toning up,

take *

P. P. P.
If yoa suffer with headache, Indigestion, £

debility aad weakness, take

P. P. P. I
If you suffer with rervous prostration, I

nerves uratrung and a general let down B
of the system, take

P. P. P. I
For Blood Poison. Rheumatism, Scrof- §jjula, Old Sores, Malaria, Chronic Female §5Complaints, take

P. P. P. I
Prickly Ash, Poke Root I

and Potassium.
The best blood purifier in the world. l|

t.tppm a v BROS., Wholesale Druggists, R
bole iToprietore, H

Lippkam's Blocs, Savannah, Ga. -

ttPPlfAX BEOS., Wholesale
lie PrftBrlfitMn- Uocnus'sBloct. finrmnali. ft*

DETECTIVES
ted in crerj County. Shrewd man to »ct under Instruction*
r S«crw Scrrieo. Experience cot ceoaaary. Particulars fros.
anan Detcctlre Boreas Co. 44 Arcido.Cistiauti.Q.

kEB A 5*=HGSS JLH»3 KG1SES CUSEUby
a Sa Igk Am invisible xucjun eaj
' RM j| Casusess. M^pcrs beard. CornH».goeecssfaiwherosH Uem»4J««fail. SoJduy y.HISroi
$£C iffiwAj, New Tori. Write £cr fcooi ®rss\>aitWJ5

r-m,GEOSVENOB'SJell-cap-sicPlasters
E THE BEST ^POROUS PLASTERS IN *

THE WORLD.
iey are the best plasters in every way for
juick relief of
IE BACK, PAIN IN THE CHEST,
RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA.

tllke other plasters, these are Purely
stable and Haxjpless. Relieve Instantly
never ikil to cjiye, <

SAFE, QUICK AND SjJRK.
Id by druggists or mailed ou receipt ot
3V 0KOSVENOU <fe RICHARDS "

Boston. Mass.

$t5. Plar.o* £80. Catalogue freeLjTallS D. F. B«aty, Washington, N.J i

'ITT'S CARMINATIVE! ~M
R CORBECTING NAUSEA DYSENTERY i
Diarrhoea and Cholera Infantum. A *

»nl medicine of incalcuable merit in the v

e circle for child or adult. It is popular,
ant and efficient. Traly a mother's

It soothes and heals the m ucous memes;and chepfcs the mucous dischargehead, stomachand bowels. Themucous - j

ar^e from the head' &nd lung$ ai-e as ^
p;:y rcuevtxi uy n as me mucous ais- 9
;e from the b -wels. It Is made to relieve T
mcous system and cure nausea, and jt . A
It. It makes the Crislcal period of teeih- a
lildren safe and easy, it Invigorates and
s up the system while it Is relieving and fl
g the wasted tissue. It is recommended
L*ed largely by physicians. For sale by m
aarosker & Murray Co., Columbia, S. C., «
rbol^saleb^ Upward <fc Wlllett, Augusta, - 9|


